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INVESTIGATION The announcement

OF THE COURT, made In The En-

terprise that Clackamas County Is

out of debt has taken .he wind out ot

the sails of the men who plan-

ned n ttaek on the members of the

County Court under the pretense of

an investigation of the county's af-

fairs. There Is In the hands of the

County Treasurer money sufficient to

pay off 11 outstanding Indebtedness

of the county, and t'aat official willj
i

issue a call for 11 warrants some

time this week. There are

no warrants outstanding in the

general fund.

affairs Clackamas!1""" molth,

County llt.e
county's books, now progress,

will show enviable condition

Its finances.
that the attempt

besmirch our

officials was started men

who failed bury their

grudges the general

efficiency.

Commissioners Hlair nd

have doubt made some mistakes.

believes these men possess

highest motives honesty

are crooks grafters

that are by intimation and

suppose.

bers the County Court have pub-

licly welcome

We shall soon

the sincerity purpose those

behind

Robert Dleck,

lines; the
In

acid ga. "!means of hydr-)nl- c

the credit of the discovery li due it.
0. Howard nd II. Toponoe

the
Kiln. rut ini! ml' are proline

among the mot
mlneralstent germ 'carriers

Hats, mice, clothes moths

other vermin annually cause dam- -
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t .a a i n can oniy no

.7!tho
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,, the
stamped their fob

have

unfortunate

by

they

they

for If test shows mat me

said to cheap and easy

what the department

savs It does, one the serious prob

lems sanitation will have

solved.

THE Ky a unanimous

SMALL vote the Mis-

souri Senate has passed w hat Is com-

monly called loan shark bill and

the now considera-

tion the House. Its object Is

prevent the robbery by usurious meth-

ods, most necessitous class of

who, having nothing for

security, are consent t

will them little ' Us old are turned

monev for and ashes Its ItpsT

. '. ... - , t hli.ni An answer.

Louis this suffering and hitherto de

fenseless class borrow about fi.OOO,

. .... rf a hd'h mnrv
It Is an ideal time to wv a year. c Vl

.a..- - I lt AlnrfAi1 fmill thtUll'"vv- - "' "
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of tw(i,v(, Kx.
County, from the standpoint of the
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at once, and has the know-

ledge nor to contend for

legal rates. His protection rests with

an effective system; and one, after j

careful seems to be provided

In the bill Just approved, without aj
dissenting vote, in the State Senate.

This bill forbids any one to
In the business and charge more thai j

While Judge and S per cent per annum wltnout being

not
led

learn

the

the

Mattoon i licensed by tne waere u is iu- -

is given full authority to regulate and
ana prooaoiy w. ma contnl A per4on holliins

March

a
giving hope you may O. A.

hft nrmitled to charge 2 Deri v..

cent a interest a dollar

and a half service and expense charge,

but is forbidden to make a loan ex

ceeding o00. The bill pendiug at

conducted ommendationi
cannot but do good. The mem- - ration Remedial Loan Institutions,

Investigation.

movement

department.

accomplishes

PROTECTING
BORROWERS

an ... I u. uu "r ne
no

ot

and laws tork,
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts.) Twenty-tw- students

other by a class- -

states. main point is that
a law a practical regulation
and not a loopholes n there game. ' ;

usurers. system,!!
supervision, will end the

OREGON CITY'S In his report to!""
methods by Ion sharksFUTURE ASSURED, the council

19, engineer

borrowers,

to ciarge what they please.

employed by the on pure

made an estimate on the fu- -' THE CHURCH

been

license

Icff..rsnn

stated

month

The

which

AND "Retired
ture growth Oregon City which j WORLD." Methodist Preach-i- s

extremely distressing to contem-- 1 er", writing the Independent,
plate. Back in 1850 Oregon City a convinced that the rationalism preach-censu- s

was a little more than "JO,
'

ed In the present-da- pOTpits is less
it along.

our
rate

and then, , i j;.j-- i u

1940 our population will hi about one camp meeting service last-800- 0

that would be a gain of 100 ed continuously from 3 o'clock In the
per cent in .30 years or 4 per cent a ' afternoon until 3 the next

Mr. Dleck evidently forgets morning. phase of the exper-tha- t

Panama Canal opens ience twice-bor- n men and women

that the Northwest Is being was lllutstrated that memor--

--with electric that
Plnh (a hrinflnfr mnnv

...

g,

under

the

city

able twelve hours. It is more than
twenty-fir- years since then, but I

emigrants; the whole is Jean still hear the songs and shouts
on the eve a great of pros-- ! and prayers and rejoic-perit-

and numerous other Ings that glorious night that old

in progress all which j camp ground. The world did not

will aid Oregon City. We can prove at such demonstrations then as

that effort of these ac-- ! much as in do

is being felt already by point-- j

lng out the Increased roll; Is a glimpsing a

postoffice receipts and deposits, wnicn theologians too
1 we Mr rwu' ro. recognize. "The world" never has

port is unfair and are glad
out greater hopes.

bundle,

measure

neither
resources

study,

and

jjq been given to scoffling much what
It has believed to be manifestations

a deep spiritual feeling. "The
world" in fact, as ererv man of the

OFF LIUtM btBMI worJd knowgi hag own momeIt9
Department introspection, when looks Into

Agriculture hag published a tseif finding itself unclean,
dealing with the destruction of pesu for cleansing. It respects the
to the household. An infallible means sincere conviction such as strive

ridding of flies, cockroac.103, after righteousness. has
rats, mice, fleas, clothes moths and never prophet nor burned
other Is claimed. a martyr. If "the witj

The medium of effecting is by vast majority, had ever its

When Some One Asks You

how to a bank or take out a certificate,

can you answer them? not, would you not to

know? There no of getting acoyainted with

banking having a bank of

to handle. Even a small bank account is educa-

tor, a large one enables you move in the same

plane with men make you familiar with

business and financial terms.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OKKdON CITY F.NTKKPKISK. FRIDAY. Al'Ulli 4, 1313
-

Klnst the church, th church never

could hava grown It haa. If cof-rin-

ever destroys the church, the

scoffers will he within the temple anil

not without. "Itetlred Methodist

Preacher" la wholly right in his of
Inlon that scoffers within the fold ro

more to be dreaded than "the world."

Yet he leave unanswered ques-

tion grow Inn logically, a conclu-

sion, out of own premise. The

conclusltn reaches, through Ig-

noring the question. I the

church and "the world" are worse

for the disappearance of the shout-

ing, groaning and other visible mani-

festation of sudden conversion, or

strivings of the with the pow-

er of darknes make conversion

possible. Ilia conclusion Is that such

evidences of strife, accompanied by

many victories for the powers of light

over those of darkness, made the

church militant and the church

jnphant. Then the question re-

mains: how does he account for the

change In the church which he claim

has taken place? Can the church

militant, and the church triumphant,

have lost that dominion of the soul

of man it gained the

of the spirit, so that the fruits

any that yield victories now

food shelter. upon cvange

urn fulled. obvious If

engage

Beatle

manage

A

is

houises world"

vermin

way

and

spirit

sword

'

w conhl admit the would be

that It Is due laying dow n or me

old Hut more obvious

It seems us. Is that the work

of the old evangelists was not lost:

that the shoutings. nd the groaning,
and the of soul were not In

vain, and that. If such storms no long-

er rage In religion. It Is only because
religion, a high expression of

does

are

ture. precedes Carson
a real easiest Hunt ball for Innings, having

but e
human

three-bas- deep by
church militancy has boonthat Hwhfi ,hp ,M wUh

by not ollt ;,, dart the
flng world. ' by
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Knterprlse.) few words

from the city, and also bond. I print. "Our
entertains fine style our
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The men. We a
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New
stop good
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real, gpVeral dollars going

statute with

water,

rigid license suggest Couriers hqulty

"THE

which

day."

school

"The
stoned

like

like

which

an-

swer.

editor

mig.it

editor make tne at it n

wishes I will go and help
The sooner he takes the
sooner some his muddy color-
ed Ideas be away.

"Our appropriates sums
to our O. tiie streets
of ' The Courier edi-

tor might also absorb a little Informa-
tion aloug t'jiB after he has had
his bath. In fact he could find many

the girls and boys
while in 1910 waa a little more enective lor salvation man me oia have done to heli thinns
than fashioned stirring the "i! "Our A. ('. wants all

This of growth he to have seen that not to entertain the Manufacturers' As
make fun of us... ,.,, ,i,. -- i i- ,-

o'clock

year.
the soon; of
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The

Just

who
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The farmers
New

such farmers
nmt state

Join

trip
him.

the plunge
will

washed
state

paved.

line

things also the

spirit,

Every

for not having automobiles." Ju.-i- t

above these lines the Courier's edi-

tor styles himself the editor
The name surely fits, for who else
would have such a wonderfully bril-

Idea. every

the ' There demand any
at present

the consignment
to educate at Pacific

the have markets to
and It fine. Courier's
Equity Editor can do no by
himself, his boy, or than
to count out the spuds at once
start his boy to college bfore he

too from his father.
If the Courier Is too fine

to carry college advertisement
why does it stoop so low as to throw

, t$ i, , , rv 1,

ADVERTISING
TALKS NO. 28

f 'h

Ralph Kaye.)
Electricity is one of

the greatest discoveries of age.
It power for the

industries. A natural out
was the electrical appliances

saved work for the
and hostess.

before to jtoast
toast over the stove, boil our;

ocffee In the kitchen, make a WelHh
rarebit in kitchen after
the in the kitchen stovew e can

by the aid of electricity, do all
' things right on the dining room
' table without the hostess getting out

her
most every town or city

size, is an electric or
w one may the

latest appliances for use. '

To my mind, the ow ner or proprietor
of an electrical appliance store ha
an opportunity worth cultivation.

natural for people to "follow
the lines resistance". To the
electric appliance dealer I want to
ask you In your adver-
tising, trhed really to show people

the goods you are offering
in the matter of or
routine. Do you Just say "you

received shipment
Chafing at so each" or do
you tell your prospective
these chafing dishes will do in the
matter of and " and
time

the case of the Electric
Iron do you Just say that your
irons are not heated a "red hot
stove", but all you do is "turn a
button' ?

Advertising is not stating glitter--1

lng generalities but personal "per- -

sonallties of the goods you are

Play up the deUils count,
from a interest standpoint,
not a general or technical-stand-- 1

point.

m .aw--

mud at th im "tiace lu the Cou-

rier la too valuable for such uou
as that."

suppose the article, "Just Non-

sense', belong the Kuuliy Kditor
also. Surely he a great deal
of time to think of t.iat. Ill only

mistake wa uol placing. It at the
h..,i ..r iiwmo i vtii column. Ill
view nud comment would be well

classified then,
the mentioned article,

j why limit the number of to
tour or six a day Mr. Kditor? Wouldn't
It belter to make or
fourteen a the farmer who

knows more than the "dressed up

teachers?" Why put the day at

live? Your man and Jump-

ers puts lu seven a ft rule. Why

not try out your plan y your own
boy and girl, if you are so
so the may Judge the wonder-

ful rvsult. ' If you don't agree to
u proposition It is

prool" that you the
way the working progress.

Urother Harris. If the Courier
Kqiilty Kditor to used

line brand of linameiit for four
years and has never given It up

since. I have seen It work on many
others and although t KiUlly Kd

caso may be rather doubtful I

know can be highly recommended.
If the Courier Kqulty Kditor

wlsU-'- to the Institution at
Corvnlll I will be glad to furnish
half of the car rare and go with him
on hi tour Inspection.

Yours truly.
1). S. YOl Ntl.

SAX FRANCISCO, April J.
San Kranclsco nosed out

In fie ninth today, the score be
the storm the calm nK 3 0 had pitched

exaltation to eight

h. a Herthe mind. And we are sure
swat Into center

If n
killed scotlllng it Is the poisoned through

of "the soldier's record. score In- -

follows:
Portland

OF F San Kranclsco 000 1000

(Editor 2.

of the a

facturers

C. the
which of

San

.u...o 1..1.

with pur San

In

Ohio,

once,
along

of

large
A. C. to have

Corvallis

4,000. of O. money
assumes services could be

sociation

of groans

There

of

of
of

hayseed

The

a

&'

supplied

tiiat
housewife

whether

personal

a

economy

to

to

be

blessed,
world

of
standing

of

of

Yeiterday's Results
At San Kranclsco Prnlclsco

At Sacramento Oakland
mento .

At I .or Angeles Angeles
Venice 2.

AVERS TAKE OPENING
GAME SERIES

J tT is 1 rec- - ui.tauii.uiuu, n
of National Krunc.sco

of of

y

Electric

In

overalls

6

In the opening game the
series. The wore 3 to 2.
game 10 Inning. Score
nines follows:
Portland 0 2 0 000000 13
San Kranclsco . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 02

Yesterday's Results.
At San Kranclsco Portland 3

Kranclsco 2 (10 Innlnus).
At Sacramento Sucramento

Oakland 2.
At Is Los Angeles

Venice 2.

l.".
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POTATO MARKET

STILL SLUGGISH

The situation In the potato trade is
still the most unsatisfactory ever
known the local market. Offering
continue heavy and the demand
is at low ebb so far a t)io wholesale
produce trade is concerned. This I

due to the fact that nearby producer

5,

liant The ducking might ' practically lining want 01

brighten this a bit. j retailer.
The Kditor has right Idea about is no outside at

the accounts he should keep of the price the time. Ho much
hogs, berries and number of stock Is being offen d on
spuds it takes a boy by Northwest Interests that

O. A. C. I seen It tried outside are crying
works

better
humanity

and

absorbe much
paper

the

i

'v 'V

considered
the

first com-

mercial

and steps

Whereas, we had
our

the lighting
fire

now, j

these
j

of chair.
In of any

there store
here purchase

electrical

It Is
of least

have.

what really
mean
home
have of

dishes much
buyers what

labor
saving?

Flat

over

of-
fering.

that
human

from

sense

spent

above
hour

It twelve

this kind
In

man's

wlsbea know;

ie
Itor'a

it

visit

T

Sacra- -

today of
The

went lu

1

Angeles

In
very

also
point nome

illy

come

shop,

stop
the movement. They are unable to
take care of offerinKS.

The greatest disappointment Is the
lack of demand for seed. To date
this season so little business has been
confirmed with the outside that total
shipments of this character from the
Pacific Northwest point to Califor
nia can be easily counted on the fin- -

gers and toe of one person.
Everyone who has handled potatoe

this season has lust money, therefore
none is Inclined to speculate, at any
price. The limited demand that Is
being shown in the local market I

- more than taken care of by consign
ments without price restriction.

A Chaucar Portrait,
The oldest known English picture I

one of Chiiurer. piiiuted lu the year
):wi.

Mysteries of ScoM.
The mysteries of w ent will probnbly

never be moIvmI. nud t Ix a matter of
everyday Hint, while the
tnilned shooting doit will pass a sit-
ting partridge. 11 terrier or a fox will
find the next.

Blowing Oo a Btorm.
"You know o,i tnhi me It would I

a terrible Ihow I; yon f I rejected
you '

"I know It. , rim married me.
Anil tluil vii 11 n,,r liov."-,V- w Or-lea-

Tli-m- I emo nit.

I ne MteH. .
"Ton should try to be a little lesa

assertive, my denr. Kemember. 'the
meek xlinll Inherit (be earth.'"

"Oh. ye; I dure My ibey will when
the other have done with don

Opinion

Wonderful.
"What are you thinking about, dar-

ling?"

"Nothing"
"Ho wa I f wonderful the sym-

pathy between two lorlng hurts."
t'llegende Blatter

ERROR.
Error thou'd be crushed out

wherever ft esisls. To (re a man
Irom error it lo give, not to tale
away. Knowledge that a thing It
lalse is a Iru h. Error alwayidoet
harm. Sooner oi lain il will bfiag
harm lo the man who harbors it

San- -

3.

A Choice Between

1 wo Roads

D, F. A ViTtlTL

Having ""on I" loiii'iicy Ilirongli

portion ol leiino-ce- . Ibe region "f
CiiiiiIs'iIiiimI I w obliged 011

one 11.111- - lo ravel by wagon A

(oiuiti minim lih 'liie ii'llc was

gnllM ovel I lie mule I iinocd to tilke.

anil when I nDcii-- tillu ginsl pn.V !

take me w It linn be 11. 1 epted Ibe prop

onIIIoIi

We hadn't iM lar ur route when

we mine to h hoie standing lld
the Mud. nud g'fl "iiir.ilug n enrpei
bag-I- t n old tinier, really mailt
of ciirs-- l mi l ' Ibe lioue. evl

delltly t "o.l Hie wagon She win

"dreril up' Hi.il l. "he hud on del

best 1I0H11-- . of Hie calico d"'-

and iiiil el el the typical southern
coiiiiir.t win

"Jo-h- ,'' she ald, "I rYclton I'll B" "H

'' "

"All rliMH. Salrv Climb up ycrt
Then- - mi room for Hire on Ibe seal,

but slme in driver Saumler va III

puine nml In- - girl eemcl liu lhieil h

be siiiv I rvnuoe.1 niytelf to a soft

lull of Mime kind or giHNli III Hie nag
011 llieiii. wiyliig Hint I wouhl

tiiive moke
Join ami Siilry. they called en. li

other, wcr. ev idently enjoying Ibe trl
together. Neither gave me uy Infor

um!!on a to their relationship or bow

the girl knew Hint he would w Hie

bouse where h Joined u at that tiny

and hour.
Ilnvnig nothing to do. I amused my

elf trying to work out the relation
hip between them While they said

nothing directly lo Imllinltt It. they

Mid a great deal Indirectly At one

time the girl would hat nbout a err
tain farm, mentioning all sort of d

vice for making the bouse on It attrnc-
tlv She would put up some curtains

he hail Hint would tit very uenrly
and pH-- r several of the room

liiul done pillaring liefore-ai- ul

line Hie mn li with flower, and
innke lol of Improvement beldc
Josh lo nil I lil every time she

lo'l-.- - long enough to give bliu an
a.vliig: "JuM u TI111I

would look inlglily Hue Uaiillful " Hin
It to Hie thai lie win listening
to a niory nil her tlinii fails If she
were n. tilling future Home In wbb'll
be wn 10 linrtlrlpiite he gave me lb
Idea Mini lie th girl to be

ruinUiw riuiii-- r

Striking m crn-xroi- id we found a inn 11

silting 011 11 feme whittling a stick, it
took no nonce of us till came op
Mlle; then lie sul'l
"Howdy. J.r.h? Howdy. SalryT
"Howdy. M.irir .aid Josh, pull-lu-

up
"Wtnir yo' goln'?" kel Mnrt
"We're goln' lo Jn-- r "

"Whut y com' I" do Hiar-g- et mar-
ried?'

Josh lisikisl nt the girl, lull lnct she
did not weni Inclined lo make n reply
lie did so liluiieif "We nllnwi-- we
nilghl get married If we call llnd a pa'
son to inarrv u '

"I ml I hill Hie reno I

Jlal tlioughl I il wnii fo' yo' yere"
I cbaiigeti my uwiiloii so that I could

see the girl face All H10 light hrnrt
eiliieit bad gone out of tier I Inferred
that Hut ma 11 Hilling on Hie feucv will
a claimant for her himself, but be was
a red fri'klcd. loooe Jolntisl,
dlsngrei-nbl- looking fellow, and I

didn't see bow lie could have any
cbiince wlih JiHh. who wa'a nulla good
looking anil otberwlne attractive. Nel
ther Jiwb nor Siilry uinila any com-

ment on Murt last stJitement. and
prraeiitly he drawled:

"See here. Snlry. till hn been goln'
on long enough Yo' see the s

Miliiiir Hi way? Tb roud
you're goln- - lead to Jiihiht. t'other
one to Cbnttnmsigy Air yo' goln' to
Jiisner wlib JokIi or air yo' goln' to
Cbnttnnoogy with me?"

There being 110 liiiiucdlnt reply to
thl. there whh a dind silence. It wa
evident Hint Hie two men were wait-
ing for the girl lo decide between
them. Preneiitlr Mnrt added:

"Thl. end the foolln' Vo' go to
Jasper or to Cluittiinoogy, and which
ever wny yo' go you stay Thur'
no go back."

Half a minute elnimed the de-
cision came nud then not In word.
Josh must fin re It In the girl
fnr. for I saw hi in reach down under
the sent. Hike out Snlry' rarjietbag
and bund It to ber. At Hie anuia time
Mart approached and linudetl her
down on to the road. Then JonIi drov
on looking buck. I saw Mnrt and
Hairy trudging Niong on th Mad to
ChiilinniHign.

Taking the sent I had vucnted In fa
for of the girl. I liniided Josh a cigar.

"Smoke?'
"itififufi i "
"Wlint do- - nil this rnenii?" I asked'when lie had llghtwl
"Wnnl. there Nome wlmiuen fie a

powerful Influence over norne men and
some men over some wtiuiiien. Thiil
gnl he heen wniiHii to marry me fo
a long tn 1 Hint Mier wouldn't
let Iter I Mil y henr tier tiilkln' nlsiut
Hie Iioiif we wn n live In Hrler we
wn iuarrlil? I'd hwrd nil Hint nforv
I knoHwi it dldn'l nieiin notbln'. I

knouel Mnrl was wnii-liln- ' her and
nad lil aiif mil nu her and she
woulilii t gel fnr fore he'll slop her."

"loes she fear lilin'f"
"No If Med n' rrl.il lo force her

I'd pnl a lin'o-- t Inter Mini "
I nskisl Jonh if Man noticed the

girl eiiaiui-- i 10 nim w hat hypnotlr,
lng ineani lint all nail to nay to
this wa

"I fliniiio "

WELL UNDER WAY

Goat shearing now la under way
In all parts of the valley, and a con-
siderable market movement I expect-
ed to develop within a ahort time.
At most of the Important mohair-producin-

centera pool salea. as usual,
will be arranged, but Individual slips,
large and small, from points outside
will be coming la shortly, and with
trade for the season well started the
market will be placed on a definite
basis and a fair idea of the actual
value of the 1913 crop obtained.

(oV7A n
nfiuy H L

UU'

PU0EIh7
Absolutely Puro
Economizes Duller, Flour,
Egos; makes the food more
appetlzlno and wholesome

The only Halting Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar

For the lime dealer ari quoting
30 to .12 cent, but lo date but very
111 tin shearing ha been done and
consequently but llllle of the product
marketed. Home of the trader arc
XIII Indulging lu bearish talk regard-

ing the future of llm mohair market
and making much out of the prospect
for drastic tralff change at the hand
of Hm next Congres. but tlmlr talk
a et doe Hot nppeitr to have ill
lurbcd the grower to any gr-u- l

tent, and the Impression Is hocoin
lug morn or ca gcncrnl that the umr
ket fuiiilniuetilnlly I sound unit that
price from this tune on are more
likely 10 work up thau down.

EFFORT 10 DEPRESS

MOHAIRJS FOUGHT

Effort of buyer to d'prea ttto
price of mohair thl season are like-
ly to be met by strong renl.lalice
from producer. The lulter are now

getting well olKRiil'cd. and nt the
present Hum are lu a position to

that 110 tnu nt 'ii lit t in K method re
rnrrti-- through by Kustt-r- jiiyers.

The Northwest Angora Oont Ao
elation will be a very big l Iiuikii
tan! factor In Hie mohair trade of
the Pacific state thl The
orgnluiloii hn over !uo member
and better than lllo.uoo pounds of

hair I alreudy tied up by contrail
to the asstM-tntloi-

According to the orgnliliU loll till
hair will bring at least Uoc a pound
thl lesson, perhaps mure. Tint a
oclatlou ha a roiiirncl with t.il a

a minimum prlcn, whllo If the man

ket advance the better price will be
received.

It stilted that th association
ha dug heavily Into ome of the
former large pool. No effort l

made to si cure reasonable price,
but the Humiliation I standing for
adequate r turns, and according lo
official. I In a position to forre rec-

ognition.
There ha been practically no of-

fering In the mohair trade of this
so. t Ion recently, owing to the cool
wtviither, whlci ha stopped shear-
ing

The Northwest Association I ad-

vancing 15 cent a pound for mohair
lo Ita member.

E

TO BE SATISFACTORY

While the trade In mohair contin-
ue on a very narrow acalo, owing to
the fact that but little shearing hn
been done In thl state, the market
la conceded to bo firm In tone. Huy-e- n

are said to bn taking all the hair
they ran get at 32 cents, f. o. b.
country shipping points In the valley,
which would seem to Indicate that
they ar not seriously nlarined over
the prospect for drastic change In
the tariff, (fther factor of Import-
ance in the mohair trade are the war
In which Turkey Is Involved, and
which may affect anrlounly the out-
put of that country; the prospeet for
a considerable shortage In the South
American output; the generally strong
markets In Europe and the steadily
growing demand for mohair and mo-
hair manufacture of all kinds In thla
country. One of the Oregon dealer
expreased the belief that the Oregon
market would go to 3S or 40 rent
before the end of the selling season.

Phones, Office 50, 1562

CATTLE MARKET HAS

Tlit Portland I'nluu Hiock yinli
Company reports as follows.

Itm-clp- t fur last Week were; rattlt
UU, I'ttlvos 3S, bog 5103. iifrp
3,'sJ, horse 33.

Cattle- - Mark.-- t steady lo simile firm-e-

An ricellenl demand pretaiM
for prime beef. Top salea or.. una,
at I lo H.2i. whllo bulk of lw-- r of
ferlug graded good to choir and
rnilued l.'.Gu to I7.no. Hud her ttuff
I equally strong, nolalily helfi-- r stn)
row. Ther ha been slim lmiu
III Hin stuff llpplle bill ii'krr
gate higher bid for thn new fane;
bead on baud, A small lot of I'tln
Vllle tpayrd belfi-- r selling nt
feutun'd. Ileal rows al bultl

i, stag I'i.TJ, nud calve at I
print range.

Thn hog uiargnt bn bm-- u a ur tui-

tion. Clearing luc to :oc. It r nally

ttlrd at t'itti Wedtit-iila- . Tu
pi lea range brraki all record slue

I'tln. I.iiIk of sab- - have vroi;rj
'.t 20 10 ') id. tint let roiiitlji-ratil-

briMider than Upplli a ib maud hal
beeii lin rrnsrd wbllti bulk uf country
swine iia been luarkelinl AImi Ml

sourl Itivrr Hilut continue high ami

all Coast packer are buying pork la

Portland I'ndertow here atrutig

and uiib the prnent trade rccjl
lion etperlenre a roiupleta chat
may remain Indefinitely.

A steady lo firm mutton aud ltut
market feaured principally by onsul
the (iiiallest rnn of the year. Wool

yrarllng sold up lo !."& and "
...Ti, sheared atuft broiiKht II IrM.

Item nd for choice and fnt mutton I

trady and unutlr)ed. luib trl
reached H10 $S levol a rlpected.

load of prime woo) tluff brounl
thl price.

Hop market Irade continues very

qub-- t wlih a deadlock between grow

er and buyer, aa to the price. Nun

of Hut holding are avaflahl

at any price, the good simply beluf

withdrawn from Ibe market by DO'O

er. Kfforta to dlalodgo tnein i""
thl iiimltlon have nroved unavailing

and for that reason buyers have trim
H111 usually more effective way lo

stay out of the market.
A small tradn In low quality gooJs

la still reported but no change !

shown In price.
Other market rctort a quiet hut

firm tone for spot hop. Contrsct

are firm every wiioro and all ,on'
the roaat l".c a pound la being freelf

offered, with few willing to accept.

Fourteen hundred bale of bopi

are left In the hand of growers la

Waahlnvtnn, arrordlng to Jiiines Pln-cu-s,

a Tncoina dealer and grower.

Practically all of tha Western VVsab.

Ington grower sold their hops lt
fall when tha market was from 3c to

Be higher than now, reallilng $.'ii'.ks)

for their ahara of the state rrop.

Contract for 1913 hops are hlng
made on the basla of 15 rent a pound,

but few deal are being rloed t

that figure.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Residence 612 Main

Offlca Both Phones 22 Residence Phon. Main )

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Eatabllab.d 1141 Buc.saor to C. N. Or.im
FURIflTURE, AHD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AlfD RELIABLE SERVICE.
SAITD, GRAVEL AND

Rate Reaaonabla, Stored Day FT, of Charg

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

0. C. LATOURKTTB, President. f. J. METER. Cashl

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 5X00O.0O.

Street

SAFES

BRICK

Baxiaga

Tranaacta Oanaral Banking Busln.. Op.n from A. M.UIl. K


